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Cod forbid thit 1 shottld glory, save in the Cfoss of our tord lesus Christ; by wlioi the world fs Crucified t, mie, and 1 LU
tht world.-St. Paul, Col. i. 14.

. IALIVAX, AP lui, 17, ISI?.

ApaiL 18--Sunday--ll Sunday after Easter.
19-Monday-St. Leu IX, P. C.
Q20-Tue-sday-St. Vincent Ferrer, C.
21-WVednesday-St. Anselm, B. C. and Doct.
22-Thuraday-SS. Soter and Cassis, Popes and Mart.
123-Friday-St. George, »Mf.
24-Saturday-St. Fidelis of Sigmaringa, MI.

LIUEPRTESTANT RULE 0F FAITH.
"TIiE t3n13l ALOISE IS Tilt RELIGION OF PiWOTESTA.ýrS."

Vie have addressed somne questions te aur oppensents on this
important stihject, because, after ail, tqîc Rule of Faith is the
Cardinal point upon wvhich ail minor controversits depend. If
the Rule of Faith propansedl by any Churchi be sound, it may lie
safely fullowed; but if ibis rule bc obscure, doubtful, centra-
dictory, and productive oif ail inanner of conflicuing eeds it cars-
not ba that "lroyal wvay"' spoken of by the Prophet, which is so
plain and straiglit that"l even fouIs cannot crr therein." Rea-1
sein tells us iliat religion muist be truc, simple and indivisible
thar if God bas yevealed his will te rr.an, there canniot' bc tweo
revelations contradictinig each exiier; that the truii ofr Cod
is si.ways one and the saine; that ho could not have establishedi
tv creeds, two religions, or two Churchcs, cssentially different
from cacis other; that hoe could flot justlý require the assont'of
bis creatures tu the trouts or niysterica or faitb, tinless hc lisa*
left them sortie means, someiruWuor ascertainiýng «what that faith
reàlly la; that tlus rois mutt Lie one adàptéd tea11Ul Limes, and
pisecW; and peopié; one qtially-applicable te tlie rieh aii paon
the leazneda:nd-the'»unlearhed, 'thé peâpie -vho liiveod for fifuéen
centuries before the7 invention *of printiui'* as «Weil 'stos h
haire iived- fotbtreo, huodred yeaxs* iafte , Io th*&'p6o ormari
wlîa cannot*read. as weil as to Îhe abstimsè h1é j~i Noti'
w. say-tbat the Protestatt RnIe lias nons cf tieu- 'properties.
It 15 ol4cure.i ia digoieu; it bas beçri, axud is unattalible Io
mweiqs 1< dosï, flot Iead to oneness oif bolief. te nitepliity of

f.ithi; ii has produoed andi muet necesarily pyaduco confliatinel

crecds and opinions; it leads te diier6itY, and not te uni ty irt
religion. It excludes the poor mani, and illu ignorant m'an, anîd
the man of wcak capacity, it proscribes nearly sixty gcneraions
of tlhe peopleo <f Clunistendom, froin the timo of the A posiles te
the sixteenih ccntury ; it abuta ajut the countiess millions %hoc
could flot meail, or could not, compreluend thii 3ble, or who
couîd net procure a cepy of the BileI, ne, flot even one tf tho
Gospels, because the ex.cessivo rarity and luigi price of the
Scriptures for llftccn centur:espnccd them fan beyond the ieach
of <hogrcatbulk ofmaikind. It places ois lhe shuoulders of mil-
lions a lask of enormous diffieuity,and ta %vhich flot une in a mil-
lion is equai-to sesreb, te examine, ta causste, ta compare, ta
deduce, te find satisfaeîony reasons for tho autlienticity and in-
spiration <if <e Scriptures, for their integrity, for tlîsir accurate
translation into the langrurge in riili bu rmadls hem, and aboya
ail, for bis correct interpretation of them.

The Protestant Rule cannot Le tbe Rule, for instead of hum-
bhing fallen mnan, it elatcs and pufl's lîîm up tvîth notions of hits
o%%rn importance; it exalta bus pride of understandiîig; it alloirs
bim "te think %vhat lin-pleascs, and te say «hat ba thinka ;"
it <caches bita look supon himseîf as equal te the unost wise
and learned men on earth ail puttogethur, nay, as <hein superior,
and authuorises himta foflw his own judgment in prefèenco to
jtlioirs; it destrgys al) authority and luvels ail distinctions, and
,instead af a livin g, speak-ing voice w itli powier te decide and in-
terpret, makes the dcad lettçr of tho most incomprehiensible vo-
lume cirer writ:un, the vole of belief, and thus produces fia:
enîy Juundeds of différent religions, but as many creeds as tlîero
are individuals tvho follow this vole.

Wesay that on tbis greund alaine, tho Proetant Ruile cannat
Le thîe noie IcI: by Christ. For, as faitb is casential to salivation
and as Faith can Lie but ono,.andul ndivided, theu Rule of Faixia
n-uusct nccessarily tcnadto.tligt.unity qf !ai.h and Trutb, or other-
Wvise i< %vauild dereat its purpese, and hecome a rule ofcofusion
csontradiction. andi error. Vie maintitin <bat the Protestant Rolo
bàs not oaly attu&U.y led tn this coinfusirn andi disagreement in,
dectrne, has flot only becn most likely te preduce disoinion, but
uhapt it %«eisarity doue do, and ts in the nature oif tbing. i
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